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QL3SINGS- - OF LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD FALL ALIKE UPON THE RICH AND THE POOR. JACKS ON.

NO. "71

tit r t r D j of fnj.
From Pi tVrs-JiT- Migi2:o.

'

Srsst Sister. Pray for Me,

BT CLAHENCE MAT. ....t

O't, IovM one, vhen tloukncelcst
In pweet anJ silent prayer, '

AnJ ofTrcst tip thy homage, --

. S3 five from worldly care ;

When in thy secret chamber
.la heard no Tcice of gkc,

But when each thought U holy
Sweet sister, pray forme! ,

For, o!i! my heart is wayward
I cannot, cannot pray

With half tint pure devotion . .

I knew m childhood's day.
world's alluring vices .

Its mocking vanity,
II.is chang'd my young affections

Then, sister, for me !

Thy heart ia pure and guileless
Free aa the morning's air

That wafts those suuny ringlets
From off that brow, so fair '

But - h! m;nC sweet sister,
Is no more lifdit and free;

Tlien often in thy prayers,
Oli, fhiuk and plead for mc!

Yes, p'.ead for me, dear sister,
. When nfidniht'8 holy hour

Rivms o'er the wor!d in silent
Yet strange and wonlrous pow'r.

Anl tho' I m scver'd
Far, far, lov'd one from thee,

Thy prayer nny still be answered

That tliju hist brcath'd for mc!

Oh! Carry Me Back.

We fin! the Wlowin-- ; beiutifnl lines floating
on th vMe e i of XetrfapirJom, without the
ar.i!nr' ii '.m. . M nrnh.irt i!l respond to the

fee' nj s tlicy ;or"ny.
i chil.lh J'i hour.,Oh, cirr in - Luc'c my

Wh" n I fr) n wis f.-o-e,

.

W nn t!ie t.üs.- - S.ivc d y$ j 3 t!ay sped along

Were !dt.u iv tf UiC.

0!! ctrry in - h flowerr,

Hive loit t'.i.-- r fr;-- 1 - n ; tv&i
Ann 1 pin-- ! for 'the oj ! refi g breeze,

Tint nr.nid my cli'l-i'i'- i brew.

Oa! curv nvi bik t tho .rcn old wbous

W!rre once I loved t rami;
rr I've ou-- ht in varn for a spot

,L":kj t'.u3i oil woo l at homo.

Oh! 'an-- y mc to th.? hou?ch ld earth,
An l m'd fw bo:'.- - ho'd Iwnd;

Lf-- mfgii-- ' o:uj mv :i i mt'i2r'j fice
A:id c' n Ii-.- r lovlu r Ii in l.

O'.i! c.iny.ni? tack, for my heart grows iu!nt
. Willi this Voriu's wc.iry strife;
I Hj.lt fer tue ny of thusc In pes so bright,

Which ie! my early 1:1c.

C3i
THE SUGAH PARTY.

LT J. T. T ili'W E R I D i E.

Scgau parti, s, in the town of C--

h ive irin lime immemorial been accounted
f unous aliairs, iioquil ings, merry-making- s

o.- - bees" of any Jescrip ion being able to
approach litem in populaiu.

Ti e reason of this may be, that t!ie sea
8 n in which

.

the genuine
. .

sugar party flour
i i i i -- isues, is mat particular beaso-- i wnen tne

(Mun'rv u apt to be aöliirted with a scarci- -

l of ail utl.tr kinds of entertainments.
In summer, there are sofc twilight hours,

verdant lie.ds and silent groves, which in
vi e voting hearts to sweet communion, or
to s litary me li ation, no less, sweet, by the
li 'lit of the silver moon. In autumn.
fnii s 'abound, and when 4,paring-bee3- " are
not i iUMit' l. ths a Iventurous voutnstake

til U, through swamps aid groves, the
WJJ

1 ram, keeping up tli3 arduous sport
till into the auiumn night. Even in
the winter, country life is crowned nith
Pnrvi rare and itch; when in the nrreU
f trear larm-house- s, the lads and lasses

'i'liii ih fliivvlinr linirr tviLh

lis. whici make inn. it ; for the light
hfir.s if in rry sh'igh-- n lers.

B i in the sp:iig-tim- H of the year not
h tilr.v ntoiith of Mav, but when the

sun, so.-t-i in g : mi :h ward, witli roturn- -

h'"tt wx :!.e h-m- hills, snow-loale- l
1 ftv .Tl 1 i strCims, ail. rails the

l.TltV Spj.i js'e"'lt ' f .'the oozing irotm'il:
ivi,e V the w umth of nounii h"--, like the lirst
smiW ol summer, tempts silly f wis abroad

If ,,m ff(. f,fn, v 1?: b'.u bef ,r the nako--

wols jtave'ihi.agljt' to com in Mi?e ,thi.-gor- e

!i. sp i ig toth't; wl en th snow is

lnnvI f,,r. sl b ! ,h' 'im'J.t
s f spring
oy ii ty. wr uti at nigTir, .4.

"When Weak wiudaofMirch . . ; '

t' M ike her tremble and str.vt r"--

theh'hen the su gar party is deservedly
hdJ i.i high rMte-- jti all., regi ns
the suil is biased vLIi.'tLe boauiiful iiiaple' ' ' ' "--

'tree! v-"- -

In the town ol C ' ; spec? all). j
Evervboly there tell you, from twttt ;

oxpe.i.mce, thai the sugar party - is .1 deli-
rious ion, which old young arc
free to enjoy, without the most distant ap-prehe-

nsi

ns of trouble from .an-- . 4nfiinge-men- t
of such.y'a pa ent tights!

Buf, a i- - usually the case; the tdderly
penple hare their s'titr parlies by them-

selves; aud the yo'utb.s imd maidens enj y
'their own, -- . uninterrupted by "msriied

folk," ; Tiihs, for example, the Nelbies,
8eiio'r. jjavo a mrty to all the fathers and
raoiners lams ies in tne town 01 u
at the time .of earliest "run. of sap, last
season; and when a couple of weeks1 later,
wheii another grand 4haw sent the transpa-
rent blool 6f the maple circulating throcgh
torpid trunks and limbs, tho Nelbies, junior,

fc ATT "5 R N YS AND. . ,.-..- 5..
Law,! 1 r UP

Old-fashion- ed

P .i m.,:rh. In-1- . Zf'
i;r:m-- s, in qiiaint p-.rl-

ors and homely sit- -

5 AML. a CORBALEY, NOTARY PUHLIC ii-i- :,.,ms; and when on tho clear, spark- -
r.ymxith. In-- night air. rings the silver chime" of

kR--
mth,

SUR

LINGER L

11 Plymouth, ',,
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with the pol niibsi n tf the "ull people,"
nm U piep:i:ati"ms ami sent oul iu it;i i )iis
fir thoii S!ir ir piny, which eveiyb"Jy au
tioip;V.'eJ V?ol 'b-- a jtli'air."
' CVr:ui.-riy- , Eliv.i Nelby and livr br'thers

S.inu;l a id Ni-li.i.i- spa:ej tn "pains or
expnso"to nuvt the cspVe'.aiious f the
public. Sum ha.l personally Jittendi'il' the
bi!iiof :he sap i i i:.s liicr stages," and... -

used his u'inos; skill and care in keeping it!
kivts irofii iiupui i lies, aim in reuuemg n u
syrup of the proper cou$is!encr, without
Soon hin. Then Lliva herself had scoured
the bright copper kettle Six which this de-leetao-

preparation was to be placed over
the suar-maki- n slow lire "ntho kitcheu,
in time lo have u feather," as soon as
the guests should ' be ready for the grand
SWecUMiiiiir. '

! Meanwhile Nicholas had busied himself
in tilling a large tub with ihs purest snow
which could be be found in the woods, and
in hollow places, protected from the sun;
and he had deposited tbe Cooling treasure
in tha shed, covering it with cakes of ice
brought from a dismal ravine on the north-

erly side of Kellogg's Mount. '

Moreover, . the plotting Eliva, anxious to
have the old folks out of tho way, had plan-
ned an engagement for them at a married
people's sugar party, over tho river; and
now everything was arranged just as she
desired.

And Eliva ua3 verv happv 'lntil about
; three o'clock on the important da y. About
that time an incident occur ed winch
threw her into the utmost confi sion. Eli-
va wished the sugar party had never been
thought of!

To explain the reason of this: Eliva
Nelby wa a younglady of lofty pride. No:
only did slie account herself the belle of
the towtj cf C , but. having twice or
thrice visited relatives residing :u Philadelphia,

she had become ambLioi s of fash-
ionable manners, and prided herself on her
knowledge of the leau numde. Ker proper
sphereshe felt convinced, was accom-
plished soci ''y, but believing in the neces-sryofi-

a ing the II maus in their own
dormi is. she tolerated the country people,
an 1 cMi'.'eS;-ende.- l U patronize the iinplic-i

y of their manners when i i ihrir mi 1st.
An I Eliva o nl 1 enj r herself with her

rural f:i-- n Is xcee-li:igl- well too; and she
an iv-ip- -i ! as much pleasure as anybody
from .lie p!tp.jf 1 suar par-:y- But at
jj-- t three . k hw i iexp essiblv pro-- v

king! 'l e arrival of ?n unexpected vi-i.- or

prJuct d the eilt e: at which I havcal-re- a

!y i i i'e 1.

Tiiivf--j or was her C.'Usin Lawrence,
f:oni'?!lf ci'y her iie!, ! ands niie,

j.üesir.iblfi-nusi-i- . who hvl come
o vpeu I ;i we.'k wi.h Lis co;n:y rela ives

! '-- r nnii
At any other time Eliva yroald have

b.'en delighted with h higli honor which
s!:e ha 1 8 long died in vai i. At iio
other linv co"'d s!n? have been 8 utterly
dinriyed! Ahhong' , nf.er she ha I ha i- -

ly cl;a!iged her diess to meet him, ti e
young geiith m.ui greered her wi.h easy

y, she thought i; was only because
lie happened to be partial to her; and tirmly
believia him to be (he slave of eiiquetie,
that she so rrtuch admired, she shuddeiod
at the thou-'h- t ot his tl i nist should he wit-ne- ss

the "vulaii y" of the country peo-
ple, wish whom hv would bo obliged to as-

sociate that night!
After Lawrence had been introduced in-

to the "best room,'-Eliva- all flushed and
flurried with excitement, poured the turbu
lent foars into the stupid ear of ihe s;K-a- l

j

";lrn

Vhat icdl he say when the f lks
come?' she exclaimed. '

.

Say hov d'ye . do,' of course, replied
the uufeclintr Samuel.

'Buteverything will appear odd to
him! He will think he is among barbari-
ans! He will be disgusted with them, and
us too, for associa ing with them. .

What'H ho be disgusted for? Just as
if our kind of folks ain't as good as his,
any day!' .

'But you don't unde'rstand!' whispered
the perplexed young lady. 'He is used to
good society and the young folks here
are so rude and uncouth.-- '

'If you call living and hearty 'rude and
uncouth, ho'll find us up and striving!'
exclaimed Sam. 'WVll have as good a
time as he can read about.or my slu.-e- are
all goats.' -

. 'How ran you talk so!' demanded Eliva,
passionately. .'Lawience will think h in
sulting to introduce him into such rude!
company; and he will have us in the morn-
ing in - 'disgust.' - : ,

Let him! if he's a stuck-u- p chap like
that!' muttered . the cruel Samuel. 'Ii's
my 'opinion this' ism'; the rdace fir him.
HIUapt his siiiny b.'.:s. But if he
wotil In't like to seethe folks.' Sam aided,
pi vi ig Eliva's distress, 'why he needn't,
you kiow. L"t him l'o 'o he Ii I sav.
''usi i Liwii-n- e , he cried, as tie young
manuia le, his.i puaraio.v 'Wf'io going to
have ri Irtle jor. of 'dig here to t i Ii

A sugar party,' sai l Eliva flushing at
the 'vulgaii y' of her br.. l er's phrase,
sug;ar party fir. the entertainment of some
hoys and girls tl at we have to be civil to
living in the same town T,"7 "

'Goo Jolly fellows; and nire
girls as you can tind.' a Ided Samuel!' 'Bur
perhaps you Woul In't' fancy Visi ing with
them ''Liv was saying vi i ain't used

;to fiuch.1 and i: would be ki id -- o'. letting
yourself down to m ike one of our party.'

: .'Ofi! I am sure Cousin Lawrence Would
laugh at our country friends,' Stammered
Eliva, limsim wi.h' confusion. Their
manfte.-- s are si oud--t- hy are so rude---'

'I beg that you will make no apologies.'
inlerrup ed the young man. who was loo
much of a gen ti 1:1 m feelings not to
b& pained as .his f iir: cousin's' embariHSs- -

m -- n.I ,llInK ; will, pleaso .'me, better
thaiito.meet these people; and-- 1 assure you
I shall be able to make all allowance "for
what may appear to me smguUr i r their
manners. sugar party! 1 shall be de- -

lighted.'
Thi.3 frank declaration should hayo re- -

-

.'

r.

assured Kliva. On the contrary, it increas-
ed her' pi'iph'xi.y. Siie feared that ho r
t i;y ousiu would rank I. er with licr coun-
try asi.eia.3, . and clia:i ably oveilMk
the simplicity of her mjinneis. Bul she
could tlii ik tf akerua jve ' but to ge:
tliioiih with the "lius party as soon as
possible, .assuming a paironizing air to-

ward hci old f.iviirds i:i order nut to lower
herself in her cousin's estimation

While Eliva'rt uiiud was in. a confused
state, Helen ötiow, who had previously
promised to come over in the afternoon and
assist her in the preparations for the par-
ty, male her appearance, tripping along
the door-yard.- " Lawrence enjoyed a glimpse
at the rustic beauty for sueh she was
and felt considerably hurt that Eliva did
not bring her at Diice into the sitting-roo- m

and introduce her. But Eliva, who thoi
a formal introduction to little Helen Snow
would be absurd,. diJ nothing of the sort.
She kept Helen in the ki chen; and altho
the latter ha 1 occasion to pass through the
sitting-room- , hef fiteul scarcelv deigned
to notice her in her couiiis presence,

I sail Law ence felt hurt. No wonder.
Picture to vouielf a plump little creaiure.
with 1 charmiuir azure eves of
crystal clearness, für hair, filling in curls
around her neck, checks rosy red, an I

lips tf temp ing. ripeness; also, imagine
these charms adorned by the most timple
and tasteful s:yle of dress, w'khout a sin-

gle jewel, except a diminu.ivegold pin that
fastened' a pretty neck-ribbon--a- you
have a faint idea of Helen Snow! To a
mind like that of 'Lawrence Gray, such
simlc beauty is like a volume of true
pte:ry, drawn from the pure and cooling
wells of nature. .

But Lawrence wa3 a man of infinite
tact; and more than half suspecting Eliva's
motives, he made his way into the kitchen,
to Iwr unutterable dismay. There sat Hel-

en, paring apples for pies; not for the
parly, but for Lawrence Gray Eliva be-

ing anxious that there should be some- -

thin;; in the house "tit for him to eat."
The young man apologized; saiddia did

not wish to be lef- - alone; and w ished to be
consi le;ed one of the fimily. He desired
to make himself useful too; and before
Edva. could realize the extent ot his .un-

heard f audacity, he was helping" Helen
wi h 1 he apples! Then he began to talk io
the l itte.- - in the most poire and agreeable
manner and Eliva was shocked to hear
her answer him plainly and unaffected-
ly as if he had been no one but a
mere count iv acquaintance. And after-
ward, when Lawrence was gone to (

:h'j sugar hush Nicholas, his cousin
took occasion to rvp.-ov- her inexpeiienc-e- l

frieJid for using Vach freedom with a
t- -i y getiilem tn, assuii:g her that he would
make fun of every thing she had sail.

ilel-i- i opened her blue eyes. ' Then sh
shiM.k her curls, smiPng cheit.fallv.

"I don't believe l.'ttt." she siil. "If
he is a gentleman, he wouldn't make fan
of anybody that way, I am sure. Perhaps
ho thinks me simple but I suppose lie
vill excuse i ; for he knows people in the

country are diflerent from those in the ci-

ty."
Eliva commUserated her unsuspecting

friend, being thoroughly convinced that
hercotiMu's only object in conversing with
her was to amuse himself with her sim-pli-i.- y.

Well, ihe evening came, and so did the
invited yesrs; and likewise the greatest
tiiilofpnh E.tva ha 1 ever experienced.
Law icnce havi ig previously requested her
to introduce, him 10 her fiinds, in order
that he mirht be on f.tmili ir terms with
them, she went through with the ceromo-n- y

like a martyr. How awkwardly the
young men bowed and shook h inds. How
ihe giils blushed, at nne iug so unexpect-
edly, a tine young gentleman f.om the
city! What a horrid 'calico figure Jane
Por.er wore; and what a gr.uvljss knot
was that into which her brother's cravat
was twisted! What clumsy boots Lizzi ;

Wrynnu tramped about in she was so
fearful of their soles! How small the
pretensions lo fashion displayed by any of
their gaests! What must Lawrence Gray
think of all these things? She shuddered
to cou.emplato the scene. At one:time
she had no idea she would have the forti- -

tude lo go through with it. She was
af.aid she might die!
.... Bui. Lawrence seemed (o like it He
talked whh the young f ti mers about agri-cultur- a'

affairs uiuil tiny had gained con-
fidence, finding that 6m certain subjec 8

they could lead; him. He chatted with
liie girls, and found out what books they
had read and what they liked; then passing
lo gayer matters,'-jeste- d about :coming in-

to the country to settle down among them.
Besides. Lawrence was deeply concerned
in the fate of the sugar. Every fiw

minutes he would escape into the"kilchen
to Imiv 1 . was gelang a.ong. 1'erhans
L was because Helm Snow was watch- -

iüg tlie slowly boiling, yrup. tlie golden
fro. h' of which- - Idled the shining copper
ket le; or i. mi hi hvc been ihe golden
froth ie f tha. called him ihi her. I to
not know which. He cer'iainly talked gai
ly witli Helen; but at the ametime.be
tasted ihe luxtni uis liquid, by dropping a
little fioni a lalle upon a pan of snow,

Lawrence also was much' interested iii
the experiment of as'cer.ai ling when ihe
sugar. was dosio sufflcieuily lo grain.
Helen taught it to him. It is this: Make
a li.tle . hHp or bow of ji splinter,, or a
straw whieh you 'may-pluc- frort a broom,
and pluugo n itito the boiling in
such a way as to have a heavy film t a l-

lere to it; then blow through the "hoop,
ami' if 'the dross of sugar flies away? w;hi e
aiid ltghr-liker- a feather why' the gyrup
ha been over tho.fi re. Joiig eiiough,' au$l all
5"Ou have to do is 't.i'cool it, and stir' u to
make U grain. Helen also explained lo
ncr new acauaiutance that, as soon -- 'as the, ..,,..'mapie trjes .Oegan 10 diud. tlie sap .become
2, .f3... 'Vf- -

boil u till you burn it dd: but it'wdl no'..., . ,.. r
gra 111.. iuu appears to De a,provistonof j

nature,

rf " '
'
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- At leiig'di the sugar "feathered;" then

the kettle was removed from'tho fire, and
all things made readv for the feast.
Nicholas' tub of; snow was in demand.
Basins and pans were filled; and the snow
covered and deeply straaked with sugar
which had been poured upon it, .was pass-
ed around lo the company. Boys and
girls ate from the same dishes, deliirhled;
drawing the hard wax out cf the snow and
quarreling for it playfully. Some, however,
took their suirar in saucers, and cooled it
by stirring' to make it grain. The kitchen
was the scene of this "sugaring off," and
the mo't perfect happiness prevailed.

With one exception. Eliva did not like
to see Lawrence drawing wax with Helen,
in a corner bv themselves. Having tried
in vain to separate them, she gave up in
despair, and was only miserable. Yet
SI13 woul 1 not acknowledge, even to her-
self, that Helen was anything but a silly
goose, and that Lawrence was not "ma-Uin- g

fun" of her.
W7as i: possible that lier cousin enjoyed

himself as w. II as he pretended to? Was
it trenui :e rood nature w hicli caused himDo.to appear so highly amused, when Jane
Fairfield and L'zzie Wyman were engaged
in a sweet combat, and fought each other
with ropes of wax? Eliva f:lt raoro like
crying with vexation.!

At length, af.er a frw games had bsen
played, and the company hal danced a li
tle to Edward Jones' playing the flute, af-te-i

the guests had feasted on sugar, and
exhausted all the inventions of mirth, the
party broke up and the young pyople be-

gan to take their leave.
Eliva was congratulating herself with

the refbeiion tha it was all over, a id that
Lawrence would never see one of the "vul-
gar, odious company" again, when, to her
infinite astonishment and vexation, hvr cou-
sin whispered in her ear that he had en-

gaged to walk home with Helen!
How blind is pride! Eliva saw in this

arrangement only thevaniy of Helen and
the mischievous nature of her cousin!
She could not believe that he had any bet
ter motive than to amuse himself with the
effects of his flattervl And y.lthough she

t. a 1 1 t 1was a iittie astonished that lie (JU r.ot
"make fan" of her osi his return, she would
not. change.

Even on the following dav, when Law-venc- e

calle 1 on Miss Snow. Eliva silently
accused him of malice. How could she
think of anything else as long as it was
her settled convicion that, could lie forgot
that she ever associated with such people,
ho would adore her; and her hope that
she should some day become Mrs. Law-

rence Gray, and occupy his house in the
ci

But disenchantment came. It was du-

ring the fillowing autumn. Lawrence,
having visited C daring the sum- -

mer, was at his uncle's house again. Eli-v- a

was flatteiing herself that she was "cer-tai- n

of him."
'Coz.' S;i l ho, sitting down by. her side,

Iv--c some thought of changing my-wa- of
living, I think 1 have lived the dreary
iifcof.a bachelor 1 mg enough.'

Eliva cast her c es down diserectlv.
'I hope you will make a good choice,'

shs murmured." ,

'I think I have.'
Lawience looked her full in the face. --

She turned away modestly. .

'Ever since I have known anything of
the world,' he continued. I have believed
that the man is less liable to be deceived,
who takes his wife from a country home,
than he who mar.ics one citv born and

'
bred.'- - '

0h! Perhaps you are right!' sighed
Eliva.

. 'And I have chosen accordingly.
have come here for a wife '

Here!' exclaimed Eliva, affecting to be
surpiised. ,

Yes here, in the town of C -- ; atd
I have chosen Helen Snow.'
: Had her cousin declared an intention to
select a consort from a tribo of Esqui- -

maux, fciiva couij scarcely nave üeen j

more surprised. So utter ly unable was she j

to realize the s'artliugtruth, that i: is gene- -

rally thoughtf.- that, she never....believed
. hcri

coiuin to be in earnest, until his marriage j

with Helen actually look place, a few days
ago; and even now, in her inability to
understand how such thfngs can be, she !

moro than half bslieves that there was!
some sort of enchaultnent uied on the
night of her last her fatal but never-- '

sügar party. '

Wem n in Ad7ersity.
Women should bo more trusted and i

coatid.-- in, as wives, mothers an 1 sisters.
They have a quick perception of right and
wrong; and, without knowing why, read
ihe present and future; ra 1 characters
and acts, designs and pr.obabiliies, where
man sees no' letter or sign. Wh it else do

j ..... .
we mean nv the aJage, "Mother W it." t

save ihat, woman has a quicke.- - perception !

and readier invention than man? . How of-- j

en, when mu --.abandons the helm i:t des
pair, woman seizes it. and ?s the home
ship through ihe s orm? ' Man ofeen flies
from home and family, to avoid impending
poverty 'or ruin;' woman seldom,' if ever,
forsake home thus. .Woman never evaded
mere temporary .calamity by suicide or de-ser.i-

on.

- Tlie proud banker, rather than
live to see hi poverty gaze'' ted." may blow
out his brains and leive wife rand children
to want, protectorless; loving woman would
ha him to accept poverty.and

fortune -- Woman ; should be counselled !

and confided in. . It is'the beautvand lo- -l

ry ol. her nature,, that it .lus inctively
r.i and clings to the truth and 1

Reason, man's facullvl takes tiniel
to hesitate before UT fecids; but woman's!
instinct never hesitates iu decision, and;
is scarcely everwrong 'where it has even

CZTAn honest hoart is a je weh

Tribute froni the Enemy.
Gen. Webb, writing to the New York

Courier & Enquirer, say:
"Judging Mr. Buchanan, then, by his

Inaugural, we have abundant cause to be
satisfied with his intentions in regard to
the' question of 'slavery hi Kansas.

I have not space for extended argument
upon the other topics contained in the 'dress has given ib &o

President's inaugural; but adherviKfe to j entirely does it appear to
the foreign policy therein shadowea frth,be in thought and expression. Indeed, we
cannot fail to preserve the honor and peace! maysay that alike in matter and j:i manner,
of the nation. And, in this connection, j it reminds cue of those sterling attributes
it is to say, that not only is new; cf good judgment and common sensj.
Cabinet eminently conservative, but the j which characterized the State papers of
chief, Gesi. Cass, has distinctly avowed, President Monroe; and we can only hopo
in the Sena'e chamber r.nd in crivate con-- ; that at the close of Mr. Buchanan's ad'
versations, that it w ill be his paramount
aim to nreserve the kindest relations, con- -

1 gj.S:et with thehonorofthecoiinirv.be- -

tween the United fetates and hngland; asnllt.f these two statesmen, but also to that
generally to repress that spirit of law
lessuess which exhibits i self in violating
our laws of neutrality.

What is said in regard to the Tac-iH-c

Railroad is most appropriate and j as:; and
secuies, I trust, the early completion of
that great work, .demanded alike by the
great interests of com met ce, a due legard
of justice towards our brethteu on the Pa-ciii- c

coast, and t!te preserva :io:i of the
confederacy of our vast cnijire on that
side of the continent.

Upon he whole, then, I approve very
cordially of the inaugural, and its promises
and pledges. Indeed, only the libra men
of both sections the nuliiiiers and se-

cessionists
j

of the South, and their breth-
ren in principle at the North condemn
ihi State paper of the Cabinet, whosj sen-

timents it is intended to refl-'Ct.-
"

The Buffalo Republic says:
"It was to bo expected, from the ante-

cedents of Mr. Buchanan that he would
favor tho principles embodied in the Ne-

braska bill, and recognize the doctrine of
Territorial n. He has done
so in his inaugural, and, while we are
compelled to ditler with him on this point,
it gives us pleasure to acknowledge that he
has done so mi matter and manner worthy
of at'. American President. He does uot,
as did Iiis weak predecessor, impugn the
motives and cover with abuse those who
denounced the repeal of the Missouri re-

striction and the outrages in Kansas, bul
reconizin" the theorv of Ten i tori-- non- -

0
intervention as lignt, he hopes it .vill be
acquiesced in by the country.

The other features of tho address
our financial nlliirs, our relations with
foreign powers and our domestic rela-
tions and duties are eminently satisfac-
tory, and we accept them as pledges of an
honest and just administration of the gov
CHI 31511t, ft

The Labcr Scorner.
Behold yonder man who scorns honest

labor. Who clothes him with fine linen
and enables him to f.iro sumptuously eve-

ry day? On his back is the fleece of the
farmer's sheep, sheared by the farmer's
strong hand, whitened In the clear flow of j

the mountain stream, and spun by hands,
if not s sof: and white." more pure and
stainless than the crowned quel's. Not a
rag of all that curiously wrought, colored
and fashionable gear, which defends him
from the keen f. ost. and the scorch of sum-
mer, and gives him grace in the eye of
beauty, not a single rag is there, but rises
up in judgment a:id gives him bick scorn
for scorn. Fool aud drone! He lias m:s-take- n

the true al.itude of man heart-
beat of the great universe i s-- 'f. Annul
the labor which he scorn;, and he stands
among these bleak winter elements ns na-ke- d

as when he Wis horn. . The pol-he- J

hide which has felt the- - busy touch f ma-

ny hands, and over whic'i eves have wva- -

ri l an l hearts grown flint, crumbles from
his shiftless fee-- : the b:i gS fiir c! h. i 1

its thousand forms, vanishes from Iiis
shrinking limbs md the grand inhcri-tanc- r

of brh-- k and mortar, an I broad
n ui;itti ianus wi n oy ii;e oram 01 genius
and the hand of toil, and bequeathed to
that miserable belier of humanity, by hard
honest tin if:, flv back to their wilhmess.. . . - . - .!being, and their proud foot occupant stands
stripped and alone.' Who now will minis
ter to Ins wants, who kindle even on the
rudest cabin hearth a fire to stay the pi. i- -

less beaiingof the storm? All-charitab-
le

Nature moulds not herself into palaces and
ingots, and daves rise not at the bci: of
imperious will. Ah, thou man who' scorn --

eth honest labor, look around and see
that there is yet beauty and dignity in toil.
That she ..has compassed some oceans,
bridged rivers, delved in mines, wrought
f irm-field- si and founded empires and prao
tical religions, in defiance of thy taunts.
Her. giant will is busied with lof.ier
thought than scorning thee as thoü de- -

rrvs?. Let her reproof and thy, scourge
l)0.,that thoti art condemned' by God and
ra" bv God. who scorned nt to build
f Himself a Universe, and clothe Him- -

self about with angels and hovering glo-- ri

'S by man. prou 1 of his power to illus-

trate the image and imitate the example of i

God.

Hiori Phices or Meat. Every heal of
a family is feeling alive to the increased
price of ment. According to the statistics
for ton successive years, in the eastern and
mi Juie ötares, wnue tne popmaiion sieaui
ly augmented, tho stock of cattle decreas
ed nearly 8.5)0,000 head. . Irt the Slates

Missouri, there "has been an"" increase of f

7.5'JO.OOO heal of stock, but. the ratio of:

and in1855-'5- 6 !nclusiv'ft, 223,679, 000.
To account,' then, for the high prices of

'

time for action arrives, stop thinking.' .
j

live lo cherish his family; and retrieve hisiof Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and

- The fV.lowir.g.from the National Intel-

ligencer, an opposition paper, .will have
quite as much weight widi'most people xs
the crude,-off-han- d criticisms of the Jour- -

sincere satisfaction,"
unexceptionable

proper the

nal:
Mr. Bcchaxax's l5AuounArv are

free to confess that the perusal cf q ad

j ministration the comparison thus suggest- -

ed may extend iot onlv to the weh-- i V 44

peied sentiment and unambi.ioui diction

restoration of good feeling which mark'.d
the era of the earlier President, and
which we fain hope will be the conscieu-tiou- s

aim of his veteran successor.
As, by the terms of. the Constitution,"

the conduct and supervision of our foreign
relations are more immediately and' unie-served- ly

committed to the hands of iho
Executive Department of the Government,
the views of every new President res
pectiiig the principles which should regu-
late our intercourse with other nations
must ever possess a paramount interest.'
The remarks of Mr. Buchanan upon this
head, seem to be inspired by a true con- -

ception of international duty an l honor.
and wo hope that sentiments so just may
be the sure presage and augury of v. Ad-

ministration no less n m.ii kable for tho
preservation of peace w ith foreign nations
than for tho revival of amity and brother-
hood smong the sister States of our Na-tion- al

Uni n.

Coming Events.
It has been properly said that coming

even's cast their shadow before. Since the
elevation of Mr. Buchanan to the Ptesi-denc- y,

the future has been most clearly
shadowed forth. Close obsetvers have net
failed to notice the indica.ions of future
happy results to this country. Elected up-

on the broad grounds of union and pat-
riotism, the sober second though of the
people is bringing to his support thousands
who hesitated to yield it in the late can-
vass. The wild dream of the fanatic is
giving place to' the influences of. waking
reason und calm judgment. The Presi-
dent's Inaugural has dissipated all ques-
tions as to his future policy, and the lovers
cf the Union are fist joining the ranks of
his supporters. All minor considerations
are yielding to the great question of us-- t

lining the Union and crushing out
enemies. In the North and South, East
and WesVthc principles of the Inaugural
have met the most hsarty approval. Strong
partisan papers have been compelled to as-

sent to the cogent considerations which it
presents. TI12 number of querulous black
republican dissents are rdmo3t too insigttfi-can- t

to form an exception. Tin tone of
the great mass of the public press indi-date- s

that nil lovers of tlv? Union, in all
quarters, intend to sustain' the'new admin-
istration with sincerity and efficiency. The
disuniouists alone will be its opponents.
An administration thus sustained cannot
fail to secure the most h.-ipp- consequences
to our whole country. Wo have in-

dication that coming events, which are so"
clearly fore sin lowed, will be fruitful in
blessings to th American people, ami that
our free Institutions are destined to endure
and produce those happy results contem-
plated by those who gave them form.

Washington Unicrf, lih.

Mfm.e of Temper on Health.
Excessive labor, exposure to wet anl .

cold, deprivation of sufiicieut quanti.ifii o!
necessary and wholesome food, habitual

ml

bad lodging, sloth and intemperance, ar
all deadly enemies to human life; but
none of them are so bad as violent and un-govern- ed

passions. Men and women have
survived all ihese, and at 1 ist reached au
extreme old age; but it mar be safely

ml

doubted whether a single instance can be
fo tnd of a man of violent and irascible
temper, habitually subject to storms of.
ungovernable passion, who lias arrived at

sx very advanced peiiod or life. It is
therefo.o, a matter of the highest impor-
tance, lo every one dcirous to preserve "a
sound mind in a sound body," so that the
brittle vessel of life may glide down tha
stream of life smoothly and securely, in-

stead of bring coniinually tossed about
amidst rocks and shoals" which endanger
its existence, find to have a special care,"
amidst all the vicissitudes and trials of
life, to maintain a quiet possession cf hU
own spirit.

The right Ckoics. --

I would rather, when I am laid in the
grave, that one in his manhood
should stand over m? aud say, 'There lies
one who was a real friend to in 1, and pri- -

vat dy warned me of the dangers of the
no one knew u, but he aided me

in time cf need. I owe what I am 10 him.'
Or would rather have some widov, with
choking .utterance telling her children;
"There is your fiiend and mine. " He
visited me in my affliction, and' found you,"
my son, an employer, and you,' my daugh
ter,-.- 1 happy homo m a virtuous family.'
I would rather that such, persons should'
stand a: my grave, than to- - have erected
over it the most " beaut fill sculptured'
mdnumnt or Parian or Italian marble.

'more Valuable, in my estimation, than tho
most-cosil- y cenotaph ever erected. Dr..

- r

"owrcome evil with good."

increase in people has been vastly greatsr. Ihe heart s broken utterance of Tecollec-gras- p

At the same time, the export of provisions r fions of past kindness, and the tears of
was. in lo4ü-'4- C iii'dusive.Sl 10.521,000. !. create ful memory ehed upon the.crrave, are

right.
greatest

its

die

its

J. . ? I :?."..provisions, w have arr immense increase Sharp."- - - -
,

..1 ' wx: e 1 . ': .
" ''.. i- - t 4 ' - ' -'-:

. r:viiiuces witii reason. man leeis .wnerc in DODUiaiion a decrease in siock, anu a r " : : :

mrt thinks acts wfarVihc deliberates. vast increase in oxportktiön. ' When wo are in a eondiiir.a toovcrffiro
'?,,llhopes wliero despVns. and triumphs where --

V L-
' lfals-hroodan- d error, wo ought nor to do it"

1. . r.n. . - - t - f rt,.a t - .1
' .1....;..- - 'r tli . 1;,, .tlailS. " j .1 I W?tr .1 IIIUÜ1I 01 jroiir:ill WilCHSOTI S. nit.l tiiciiiyiiw . . aujuiiivu, wab- -

U! - - 'take time to delibrete. but when the lay open the truth w.th milducss, and so
J


